About us

The Soil Health Team consists of producers and agricultural professionals that farm and work in Fillmore County. These individuals have working knowledge of cover cropping and reduced tillage systems. The Team is committed in providing one on one outreach to other producers in the area that wish to learn more about these and other management practices.

Fillmore County NRCS/SWCD
413 Farmers St NW
Preston, MN 55965
(507) 765-3879

Jessica Bronson Ext. 106
Dean Thomas 507-774-9610
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Fillmore County Support Staff
About us

The Soil Health Team consists of producers and agricultural professionals that farm and work in Fillmore County. These individuals have working knowledge of cover cropping and reduced tillage systems. The Team is committed in providing one on one outreach to other producers in the area that wish to learn more about these and other management practices.
1. Adam Hazel
(507) 226-3461
Hazel9232@gmail.com
• Fillmore
• Dairy, Corn Grain/soybean/Alfalfa rotation, Cover Crops and No-till

2. Brian Hazel
(507) 259-1512
hazbroy@acegroup.cc
• Fillmore
• Dairy, Corn Grain/soybean/Alfalfa rotation, Cover Crops and No-till

3. Dean Richards
(507) 696-8654
deanarich@hotmail.com
• Fillmore
• Beef Cattle, Vegetable crops, Hay and Cover Crops

4. Josh Simon
(507) 450-1450
simonih@hotmail.com
• Fillmore
• Corn Grain/Soybean rotation, conventional tillage, and cover crops

5. Travis Willford
(507) 273-1932
tjwillford@harmonytel.net
• Fillmore
• Swine, no till, Corn Grain/Soybean rotation and Cover Crops

John Nelson
(507) 259-2236
• CHS Nutritionist